MISSION STATEMENT

Catholic Charities in the Diocese of Brooklyn and Queens translates the Gospel of Jesus Christ into action by affirming the dignity and value of every person, especially the most vulnerable members of our diverse society. Catholic Charities develops effective responses to human need and joins with all people of good will in advocating for a social order which promotes justice and enhances human development.
“Let the church always be a place of mercy and hope where everyone is welcomed, loved and forgiven.”

- Pope Francis
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MESSAGE FROM THE BISHOP OF BROOKLYN

“It is my wish that, in the week preceding the World Day of the Poor, Christian communities will make every effort to create moments of encounter and friendship, solidarity and concrete assistance. If there are poor people where we live who seek protection and assistance, let us draw close to them: it will be a favorable moment to encounter the God we seek.” - Pope Francis

Dear Friends of Catholic Charities,

On November 19, 2017, parishes around the world gathered together to mark the inaugural World Day of the Poor. Our Holy Father, Pope Francis, encouraged the Universal Church and its members to spend the week leading up to that day creating moments of “encounter and friendship” with people who are poor.

The care and dedication that Pope Francis has for the poorest among us is reflected throughout the year here in the Diocese of Brooklyn in the work of Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens. Since 1899, Catholic Charities has been changing lives and building communities as it serves its neighbors in need with mercy and compassion. Today, we sponsor more than 160 programs and services for children and youth, adults and seniors, the mentally ill and the isolated. In addition, we are one of the largest faith-based providers of affordable housing in the country, with more than 4,330 units for seniors, families, and the formerly homeless, including veterans, and those struggling with HIV and mental illness.

In the past year, we have increased efforts to address issues of poverty and promote justice in the communities we serve in Brooklyn and Queens, thereby empowering families and individuals to achieve greater self-sufficiency. Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens takes pride in extending a hand up to our neighbors in need; helping them get back on their feet, back on a path of independence. In doing so, we all are helping so many people in need retain their dignity.

In closing, I wish to thank our Board of Trustees, as well as our community and government partners, donors and supporters. Please know that your kind assistance throughout the year helps to preserve the dignity and quality of life of thousands of individuals and families throughout Brooklyn and Queens; thereby reducing hardships and changing lives.

Asking the Lord to extend His choicest blessings upon you for your generosity, and with an assurance of my remembrance of you in prayer and in the celebration of the Eucharist, I am

Sincerely in Christ,

Most Reverend Nicholas DiMarzio, Ph.D., D.D.
Bishop of Brooklyn

Office of the Bishop
Diocese of Brooklyn
310 Prospect Park West
Brooklyn, New York 11215
At the core of its mission, Catholic Charities seeks to enhance human development and effect positive changes in our society by advocating for and promoting social justice. Despite local and national challenges faced by all in the human services sector, we are happy to report several accomplishments in mental health, in educational standards, in revitalizing buildings and sustaining affordable housing with supportive services. Overall, these efforts help to transform not only individual lives, but also help communities as a whole.

In 2017, we expanded our Integrated Health and Wellness Services Division to better help individuals get back on their feet. Our Walk-In Center expanded its reach to serve more individuals in crisis by opening two more centers, in Jamaica, Queens and in Brownsville, Brooklyn. Not only did we open new doors, but we have also extended Walk-In Center hours so that the needs of the community are more adequately met. In addition, our new Mobile Outreach Walk-In Center van was established to reach more individuals and provide services in areas throughout Brooklyn and Queens where Catholic Charities does not have a physical site.

At Catholic Charities, we know that there is a direct connection between physical and mental health. We are thrilled to report that Catholic Charities received $2.6 million in funding from New York State to expand our Flatbush Addiction Treatment Center to offer co-located comprehensive primary care and behavioral health services at the facility. We also began serving youth as young as 12 years old to give this fragile population a better chance at life.

In addition, our Integrated Health and Wellness Services, along with our affordable housing division – Catholic Charities Progress of Peoples Development and Progress of Peoples Management – celebrated the last renovation of three single room occupancy buildings (the Bishop Thomas V. Daily Residence, the John J. Farrell Residence and the Bishop Joseph M. Sullivan Residence) which began in 2011. The renovations included new individual apartments, renovated lobby space as well as new common areas and meeting rooms for a total...
of 255 formerly homeless individuals. Each building reflects a philosophy that encourages individual self-sufficiency within the context of a supportive community.

Our Family and Community Services Division – reorganized in 2017 for an ease of access for those in need of Early Childhood Education, Family Stabilization and Senior Services – gained recognition from our funders for our quality programming and services.

It is an honor to share that in February 2017 the Federal Office of Head Start rated our Early Head Start and Head Start programs a high performing grantee agency. We are 100% in compliance with regulations. The comprehensive monitoring process is typically completed within the first three years of the grant; however, we received all the federal reviews within two years.

We were also selected by the New York City Administration for Children’s Services and the Department of Social Services to pilot the future launch of a homelessness prevention initiative. Catholic Charities has historically provided a continuity of service for each family, ensuring that their needs are addressed in one process. Catholic Charities looks forward to being a part of the ACS-DSS Initiative at our East New York Homebase Program – the Dr. Elizabeth Lutas Center for

FAMILY AND COMMUNITY SERVICES DIVISION

FAMILY STABILIZATION PROGRAMS
Family Stabilization Programs help adults and families navigate the difficulties of daily life. The Homebase Homelessness Prevention Programs help people in danger of losing their homes, while our WIC Programs provide support and nutritional services to women, infants and children. Families learn to build self-confidence and independence through counseling, parenting classes, life skills training, adult literacy, job readiness training and career counseling. For young adults, Catholic Charities offers the Young Adult Internship Program and the Summer Youth Employment Program.

EARLY CHILDHOOD SERVICES
For young children and their parents, the Early Childhood Services at Catholic Charities offer comprehensive quality programs. Staff members foster the social, emotional, physical and cognitive development of preschoolers through Head Start, Child Care and Family Child Care. Our Early Head Start programs provide services to low-income pregnant women to promote healthy prenatal outcomes. In addition, our Family Child Care Head Start offers quality programs providing preschool children with a family-oriented child development program.

SENIOR SERVICES
At Catholic Charities, seniors can improve the quality of their lives while continuing to live in their own communities. Programs include senior centers, senior housing, social adult day programs for seniors diagnosed with dementia or Alzheimer’s disease, transportation services, friendly visiting, home-delivered meals, depression and substance abuse screening, intensive case management and home care services. In addition, more than 2,800 older adults live in one of our affordable senior apartments. At our senior centers, older adults receive nutritious meals and participate in a wealth of daily activities.
Families. Catholic Charities will be facilitating the training of ACS Prevention frontline staff with the goal of further fortifying families in New York City.

Catholic Charities was also pleased to be contracted by the NYC Department of Youth and Community Development to provide a record number of 1,000 youth with jobs through the Summer Youth Employment Program.

Also, as part of a new initiative to restore New York City Housing Authority’s Ocean Bay Apartments in Far Rockaway, Queens, which were badly damaged by Hurricane Sandy, Catholic Charities was selected as its social services provider. The project will include the implementation of a comprehensive social service framework designed to empower the 4,000 residents to live fuller, healthier lives and reach their full potential.

Catholic Charities has made it our mission to engage our seniors in community issues so that our senior voices are heard on issues that impact their lives and are important to them. This year, our senior centers and other nonprofit organizations stood together at New York City Hall to rally for aging services.

Finally, advocacy is a big part of our mission to promote justice in our society. Throughout the year, we have stood beside our neighbors to advocate for an increase and to sustain funding for the human services sector, to fight for agricultural workers, and to rally for anti-hunger and increase food security. Catholic Charities also lobbied at many hearings to garner support to pass a critical zoning law that would allow affordable housing developers to build more senior housing on the site of unused parking lots.

These and more are only possible with the help of our donors and our volunteers. We thank our faithful supporters for their commitment as we look forward to meeting the challenges of next year and answering our call to help the most vulnerable among us.

Sincerely,

Reverend Monsignor Alfred P. LoPinto
President & CEO
Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens and Subsidiary Agencies
Since 1975, Catholic Charities Progress of Peoples (CCPOP) Development Corporation, the affordable housing developer of Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens, has been transforming vacant land and buildings into affordable housing units and transforming the lives of individuals and families. In the past 37 years, CCPOP has completed more than 4,330 units of housing for low-income older adults, families, formerly homeless individuals, those with HIV and those struggling with mental illness. Family and senior housing buildings are a priority, which is why Catholic Charities remains committed to creating homes throughout Brooklyn and Queens.

Catholic Charities believes that a safe and affordable home is a necessity, and provides residences where adults are able to live independently and affordably. As the largest provider of affordable senior housing, Catholic Charities offers 23 senior housing buildings with 2,186 units, five family housing buildings with 1,068 units, four residences for formerly homeless adults offering 433 units and more than 60 units of housing for formerly homeless veterans. Residents take part in a wide range of activities and events which provide opportunities for education, socialization and recreation.
CATHOLIC MIGRATION SERVICES

Founded in 1971, Catholic Migration Services serves the needs of immigrants and refugees living in Brooklyn and Queens. Highly trained staff address the needs of immigrants by providing legal assistance on immigration, housing and workers’ rights. Immigrants from 167 countries are served regardless of religion, race, or immigration status. Catholic Migration works directly with the various Ethnic Ministries of the Diocese to empower these communities and ensure that pastoral needs of immigrants are being addressed.

SAINTS JOACHIM & ANNE NURSING AND REHABILITATION CENTER

Saints Joachim & Anne Nursing and Rehabilitation Center, Brooklyn’s only Catholic nursing facility, is a 200-bed, seven-story home overlooking the Atlantic Ocean in Coney Island. Elderly residents receive 24-hour, high-quality nursing and medical care from board-certified physicians including post-acute and short-stay, long-term care, rehabilitation services, general medical care, medical subspecialties, bariatric care and holistic therapy, ventilator and tracheostomy care, specialized diet, recreation and pastoral care. The modern facility boasts an oceanside café and a large landscaped garden with panoramic views of the Atlantic Ocean.
Since 1899, Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens has been providing quality social services to the neighborhoods of Brooklyn and Queens, and currently offers over 160 programs and services for children, youth, adults, seniors and the mentally ill.

The most common requests for immediate services are rent, utilities and other forms of financial assistance, mental health services, and housing/shelter.

The age group of the people with the highest emergency requests are between the ages of 25-64.

Our new Open Access Initiative at our Behavioral Health Clinics has allowed us to provide treatment to twice as many New Yorkers in need of mental health services.

Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens has the language capacity of English, Spanish, Creole, Russian and Chinese. Having multilingual centers reduces barriers faced by many people in the community.

Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens is one of the LARGEST providers of affordable housing in the nation with 4,330 affordable housing units with supportive services for seniors, families, the formerly homeless, those with HIV and those struggling with mental illness.
### Catholic Charities’ Impact in 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3M</strong></td>
<td>Meals prepared for those in need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.577M</strong></td>
<td>Food packages distributed to the hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>504,000</strong></td>
<td>Meals delivered to seniors through the home-delivered meals programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2,300</strong></td>
<td>Children in early childhood programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>575</strong></td>
<td>Catholic Charities has served 575 youth through the Young Adult Internship Program, with approximately 400 youth having secured employment, training, and/or returned to school within three months of completing the 14 week internship program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18,000</strong></td>
<td>Seniors are given comprehensive services through neighborhood senior centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20,500</strong></td>
<td>Adults receiving behavioral health services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>250</strong></td>
<td>Residents cared for at our nursing and rehabilitation center in historic Coney Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>66,000</strong></td>
<td>People helped throughout Brooklyn and Queens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12,000</strong></td>
<td>People given assistance through our care coordination and case management programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12,100</strong></td>
<td>Individuals in family and youth programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14,000</strong></td>
<td>Our Call-In and Walk-In Centers provided access to immediate emergency services to over 14,000 individuals in 2017.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CATHOLIC CHARITIES CALL CENTER: For help and access to all Catholic Charities Programs and Services, call 718-722-6001

CATHOLIC CHARITIES BROOKLYN AND QUEENS

COMMUNITY PROGRAMMING
Diocesan Food Pantry Network
Mommy & Me Parenting Workshops
Community Events

OFFICE OF MISSION
Advocates for Persons with Disabilities & Deaf Ministry
Bereavement Services
Bishop Mugavero Residence for Retired Priests
Catholic Campaign for Human Development
Community Services
Parish-Based Volunteers
Vincentian Outreach Services
Witnesses of Mercy

CATHOLIC CHARITIES NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES

INTEGRATED HEALTH AND WELLNESS SERVICES DIVISION

CLINICS, REHAB AND RECOVERY
Bohan-Denton Flatlands Guidance Center
Catholic Charities Behavioral Health Center – Corona
Catholic Charities Behavioral Health Center – Glendale
Catholic Charities Behavioral Health Clinic – Jamaica
Catholic Charities Behavioral Health Center – Rockaway
Catholic Charities Behavioral Health Center – Rockaway PROS
Catholic Charities Call Center
Clinic Satellite – Jefferson High School
Clinic Satellite – Maspeth High School
Clinic Satellite – MS 137 in Ozone Park
Flatbush Addiction Treatment Center – Clinic & Rehab
Home and Community Based Services – BHS
Integrated Health Care

CARE COORDINATION AND CASE MANAGEMENT
Behavioral Health Care Coordination – DOHMH
Behavioral Health Care Coordination – HH
Catholic Charities Walk-In Center
Central Access Behavioral Integration Team (CABIT)
Children's Care Coordination
Justice for Juveniles Initiative
NY Rising

RESIDENTIAL AND HOUSING SERVICES
Brooklyn Community Living Programs
Brooklyn Supported Housing Programs I, IV, V
Caring Communities Supported Housing LLC
  Bishop Joseph M. Sullivan Residence at Our Lady of Good Counsel
  Bishop Thomas V. Daily Residence at St. Joseph's
  John J. Farrell Residence at Most Holy Trinity
Casa Betsaida Congregate and Recovery
Central Brooklyn Supported Housing Program
Circle of Hope 1, 2
Family Housing Support Services
Family Support Services (OPWDD)
Home & Community Based Services - Medicaid Services Coordination (HCBS-DD) – Brooklyn
Home & Community Based Services – Medicaid Services Coordination - Jamaica
Home & Community Based Services - Residential and Community Habilitation (HCBS-DD)
Jamaica Community Living Program
Queens Care Coordination
Queens Transitional Team
Queens Community Living Program
Queens Supported Housing Programs I, II, III, IV, V
Senior Housing Support Services
Supported SRO Services at Mercy Gardens

FAMILY AND COMMUNITY SERVICES DIVISION

EARLY CHILDHOOD SERVICES
Caritas Professional Development Center
CCNS Early Head Start
CCNS Family Child Care Head Start
Colin-Newell Early Childhood Development Center
Committee for Early Childhood Development
Msgr. Andrew Landi Early Childhood Development Center
Parkside Early Childhood Development Center
Queensbridge Early Childhood Development Center
Queensbridge Family Child Care Program
St. Malachy’s Early Childhood Development Center
Sunset Park Early Childhood Development Center
Therese Cervini Family Child Care Program
Thomas A. DeStefano Early Childhood Development Center
Vincent J. Caristo Family Child Care Program

**FAMILY SERVICES**
Brownsville Family Support Center
Brownsville Family Treatment & Rehabilitation
Compass OST Program – Afterschool Plus at PS 50
Compass OST Program at PS 106
Discretionary ESL and Queens North Community Center
Dr. Elizabeth Lutas East New York Family Support Center
ESOL Civics Program Brooklyn
ESOL Civics Program Queens
Eviction Prevention for Vulnerable Adults (EPVA)
Far Rockaway Family Treatment & Rehabilitation
Healthy Families 4 at PS 106 – Bushwick
Homebase Homelessness Prevention I
Homebase Homelessness Prevention I Mott Avenue Annex
Homebase Homelessness Prevention II
Homebase Homelessness Prevention II Livonia Avenue
Jamaica Family and Youth Center
Jamaica Family Treatment & Rehabilitation
NYC Adult Literacy Initiative (NYCALI)
Refugee Resettlement Program
Summer Youth Employment Program
Work, Learn and Grow Program
Women Infant and Children (WIC) - Jamaica
Women Infant and Children (WIC) - Woodside
Young Adult Internship Program (YAIP)

**OLDER ADULT SERVICES**
Bayside Senior Center
Benson Ridge Senior Services
Catherine Sheridan Senior Center
CCNS Social Adult Day Alzheimer’s Program
Dellamonica - Steinway Senior Center
Geriatric Initiative Depression & Alcohol Abuse Screening & Assistance
Glenwood Senior Center
Hillcrest Senior Center
Howard Beach Senior Center
Narrows Senior Center
Northeast Queens Home Delivered Meals Program
Northside Senior Center
Ozone Park Senior Center
Pete McGuinness Senior Center
Riverway Senior Center
Seaside Senior Center
Sheepshead Bay - Nostrand Supportive Services (NORC)
South Brooklyn Social Adult Day Alzheimer’s Program
Southwest Queens Friendly Visiting Program
Southwest Queens Home Delivered Meals Program
Southwest Queens Senior Services
St. Charles Jubilee Senior Center
St. Louis Senior Center
The Bay Senior Center
The Lodge Senior Center
Western Queens Home Delivered Meals Program

**CATHOLIC CHARITIES PROGRESS OF PEOPLES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION / PROGRESS OF PEOPLES MANAGEMENT (HOUSING)**
Berry Street Apartments
Bishop Boardman Senior Apartments
Bishop Mugavero Senior Apartments
Caring Communities Supported Housing LLC
    Bishop Joseph M. Sullivan Residence at Our Lady of Good Counsel
    Bishop Thomas V. Daily Residence at St. Joseph’s
    John J. Farrell Residence at Most Holy Trinity
Catherine Sheridan Senior Residence
David Minkin Senior Residence
Fr. Richard Reder Senior Apartments
Holy Spirit Senior Apartments
Mary Star of the Sea Senior Apartments
Mercy Gardens Supported Housing
Monastery Senior House
Msgr. Burke Senior Apartments
Msgr. Anthony J. Barretta Family Housing
(Managed by Wavecrest Management)
Msgr. John O’Brien Senior Apartments
Msgr. Joseph Stedman Residence
Msgr. Mullaney Apartments
Msgr. Thomas Campbell Senior Apartments
Mt. Carmel Senior Apartments
Peter J. Striano Residence
Pierrepont House Senior Apartments
Pope John Paul II Senior Apartments
Rosary House
South 8th Street Limited Partnership
Sr. Lucian Apartments
St. Brendan’s Houses
St. Leonard’s Family Housing
St. Lucy/St. Patrick Family Housing
St. Paul the Apostle Senior Apartments
St. Pius V Senior Apartments
St. Teresa of Avila Senior Apartments
Whipple Lewis Family Housing

**CATHOLIC MIGRATION SERVICES**
Housing Legal Services
Immigration Legal Services
Worker’s Rights Legal Services

**SAINTS JOACHIM & ANNE NURSING AND REHABILITATION CENTER**
Bariatric Care
General Medical Care
Holistic Therapy
Long-Term Care
Medical Subspecialties
Post Acute
Pastoral Care
Short Stay
Rehabilitation Services
Ventilator and Tracheostomy Care
2017 AUDITED EXPENSE REPORT

Family Stabilization 10.51% $20,615,223
Early Childhood Services 13.15% $25,811,406
Senior Services 9.75% $19,137,807
Housing 8.29% $16,272,696
Clinic, Recovery and Rehabilitation Services 8.24% $16,160,770
Care Coordination and Case Management 4.11% $8,072,007
Services for People with Developmental Disabilities 4.67% $9,163,985
Comprehensive Human Resources 1.97% $1,911,139
Office of Mission 0.08% $151,309
Pastoral Care of Sick 0.04% $78,384
Other Community Programs 0.18% $346,166
Contributions and Grants to Affiliates 0.11% $210,740

Program Expenses for Low-Income Housing 23.85% $46,791,983
General Administration and Fundraising 2.99% $5,858,782
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# Consolidated Summary Statement of Activities - Year Ended June 30, 2017

## Support and Revenue Total

### General Support
- Contributions, grants and bequests: $4,517,342
- Contributed goods, services and rent: $4,375,225
- Special events net revenue: $1,262,172

### Diocesan Support
- Diocesan Annual Catholic Appeal: $1,100,000
- Catholic Foundation (Bishop Mugavero): $200,000
- Parish Christmas Collection: $295,000

### Total Support
- Total Support: $11,549,739

## Revenue

### Total Revenue
- Service fees from governmental agencies: $70,249,930
- Service fees from third-party reimbursement: $42,101,632
- Service fees from other sources: $3,047,727
- Saints Joachim & Anne Nursing Home & Rehab Service revenue: $23,318,723
- Rental revenue: $44,850,428
- Management and developer fees: $689,160
- Other revenue (loss), net: $5,586,547

### Total Revenue
- Total Revenue: $189,844,147

## Total Support and Revenue
- Total Support and Revenue: $201,393,886

## Expenses Total

### Program Services
- Family Stabilization: $20,615,223
- Early Childhood Services: $25,811,406
- Senior Services: $19,137,807
- Housing: $16,272,696
- Clinic, Recovery and Rehabilitative Services: $16,160,770
- Care Coordination and Case Management: $8,072,007
- Services for People with Developmental Disabilities: $9,161,985
- Office of Community Programming: $567,626
- Comprehensive Human Resources: $1,911,139
- Office of Mission: $151,309
- Pastoral Care of Sick and Prison Ministries: $78,384
- Other community programs: $346,166
- Contributions and grants to affiliates: $210,740
- Program expenses for low-income housing: $46,791,983
- Long-term care services: $25,069,155

### Total Program Services
- Total Program Services: $190,358,396

### Support Services
- General administration: $5,126,220
- Fund-raising: $732,562

### Total Support Services
- Total Support Services: $5,858,782

### Total Expenses
- Total Expenses: $196,217,178

### Gross Results from Program Services and Operations
- Gross Results from Program Services and Operations: $11,019,281

## Investment (Loss) Income

### Investment Return
- Investment return: $5,720,926

### Unrealized Gain on Beneficial Interest in Charitable Trust
- Unrealized gain on beneficial interest in charitable trust: $121,647

### Total Investment (Loss) Income
- Total Investment (Loss) Income: $5,842,573

## Net Assets
- Net Assets: $131,515,517
SUPPORTERS & DONORS

We are extremely grateful to the corporations, foundations and individuals who have given so generously to support the mission of Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens, helping us reach out to our neighbors in their time of need. Gifts listed are for the period of July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017. Due to space limitation, we are not able to list those individuals and businesses that have given less than $250 - friends to whom we are equally grateful for their caring support.
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Uni-Data & Communications, Inc.
WDF Inc.
Weltmann Lighting LLC
WSP USA
$1,000 - $2,499
A and F Fire Protection Co., Inc.
A.S.K. Construction, Inc.
Ace Wire & Cable Co., Inc.
Airline Vending Services, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. John Amato
Ms. Katherine Anderson
Atlantic Contracting & Specialties
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Barry
Mr. John M. Brennan
The Briarwood Organization
Brightpoint Health
Brothers & Company Inc.
Building & Construction Trades Council
Business Relocation Services, Inc.
Mr. Fred Cacace
Mr. Robert W. Caiazzo
Center Street Metal
Dr. Geraldine M. Chapey
Mr. Nicholas Clemente
Mr. Joseph F. Collins, III
The Briarwood Organization
Brightpoint Health
Brothers & Company Inc.
Building & Construction Trades Council
Business Relocation Services, Inc.
Mr. Fred Cacace
Mr. Robert W. Caiazzo
Center Street Metal
Dr. Geraldine M. Chapey
Mr. Nicholas Clemente
Mr. Joseph F. Collins, III
Component Assembly Systems Inc.
Ms. Melanie L. Corpuz
Ms. Ellen C. Covas
Mr. and Mrs. Sean Craine
Craine Air Conditioning, Inc.
Ms. Rita J. Csejtey
Cullen & Dykman Bleakley Platt LLP
D’Ambrosio Eccl. Art Studio
Lori D’Angelo
Darcon Construction, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Charles A. DeBenedittis
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. DeStefano
Mr. Fidel F. Del Valle
Delphi Plumbing & Heating, Inc.
Ms. Quantia Dhana
Diocesan Food Service
Mr. Anthony S. DiProperzio
Ms. Terese M. Donahue
Mr. Ethan Draddy
Rev. Msgr. Robert J. Ecker
Edelman Sultan Knox Wood Architects
Electrotech Service Equipment Corp.
Ms. Alexandra Enders
Enterprise Community Partners, Inc.
Mr. Edward F. Esposito
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Farrell
Mr. Joseph Ferrara
Rev. Patrick Frawley
Ms. Doris Freyland
Mrs. Deseree Jackson Fryson
Mr. and Mrs. Alan P. Gallo
Rev. Michael Louis Gelfant
Msgr. Martin T. Geraghty
Mr. Tom Gerlach
Rev. Joseph Gibino
Msgr. Jamie Gigantiello
Mr. John Joseph Gilhooly
Ms. Mary Glynn
GNYHA Ventures
Mr. Thomas Golden
Graybar Electric
GSD Consulting Inc.
Harbor Electric Fabrication & Tool, Inc. /HEFTI
Harmon/York Associates, Inc.
Mr. Benjamin P. Heck
Mr. William Henry
Henry Luce Foundation Matching Gift Program
John Heyer
Ms. Anne Hontiveros Rendon
Ms. Mary Hout
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Hulbert
Mr. Vincent Iannelli
Binta F. Jalloh
Mr. Carl Jirik
Aida Jocson, MD
JRM Construction Management LLC
Very Rev. Patrick J. Keating
Ms. Margaret Kelleher
Klear View Appliance
James Kounas
Kramer, Dilloff, Livingston & Moore
Mr. Richard Langberg
Ms. Michael Lappin
Ms. Brenda C. Lawton
Lincoln Electric Products Co. Inc.
Ms. Patricia E. Lynch
Mrs. Mary T. Macchiarola
Martin A. Gleason Funeral Home, LLC
Ms. E. Patricia Masterson
Mattone Group Management LLC
Mr. Austin McCann
Ms. Mary Jane McCartney
Metro One Loss Prevention Services Group
Mr. Vincent Mignano
Mr. Edward D. Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. and Joan M. Mitchell
Mr. Thomas Murphy
Ms. Anne Murphy
Murphy and Higgins Attorneys at Law
National General Management Corp.
New York Light Source Corp.
Northeast Structural Steel
Donna M. O’Brien
Eugene O’Brien
OCV Architects
Ms. Joan O’Malley
Mr. Benedict Pagnano
Pat and Nancy Esposito Foundation, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Manuel X. Patino
Mr. Joseph Polansky
Prudential Retirement
Pyramid Floor Covering, Inc.
Rafael Vinoly Architects, P.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark and Olimpia Rafaniello
Richard E. O’Connell and Karen M. Yost
Mr. Claude Ritman
Robinson & Cole, LLP
Roma Cleaning, Inc.
S&P Global Foundation
Mr. Anibal Sabater
Mr. Gus Sabatino
Ms. Mary E. Sabbatino
Sajjad Ladiwala and Anjum Khan
Mr. Matteo Salamone
Mr. Michael Salvatore
Sanky Communications, Inc.
Mr. Robert Sayegh
Mr. Joseph Sciarre
Ms. C. P. Scotto
Mr. Tom Stachowrak
Mr. Nicholas Strachousky
Mr. & Mrs. Joshua and Sung Shin
Deacon John R. Sucich
Mr. John Brennan and Mrs. Fran Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. and Patricia Sullivan
T. Kevin Murtha & Assoc. P.C.
Vincent Tese
Theodore A. Rapp Foundation
TNT Industries, Inc.
Mr. Peter C. Trentacoste
Turtle & Hughes, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tynan
Gerard P. Varlotta D.O., P.C.
Ms. Mary Walters
John Warren
Mr. Alfred Wassler
Ms. Margo Whelan

$500 - $999
Benjamin Adams
American Bulb Corp.
H. Antomez
Ms. Violetta C. Barnes
Mr. Charles Barra
Mr. Hugh Barry
Mr. David Beaudry
The Benevity Community Impact Fund
Miss Christine Bernardo
Mr. & Mrs. William and Carmen Bithoney
Bridgeport Trading Inc.
C.D.E. Air Conditioning Co., Inc.
Mr. William F. Calamoneri
Mr. Paul T. Cassone
Mr. Gregory T. Cerchione
$500 - $999 (CONT.)
Ms. Annette Cerrato
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick and Shirley Chan
Mr. William H. Collins
Mr. Francis J. Connelly
Mr. Stephen Cronin
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Darcy
Ms. Joanne V. Deamicis
Mr. Michael DeStefano
Ms. Judette E. Dieudonne
Mr. & Mrs. John and Catherine Diffley
Mr. Michael Dineen
Ms. Jacqueline Distelman
Mr. & Mrs. Richard H. Dolan
Elli NY Design Corp
Envirex Pest Control & Protection
Mr. Kevin Falvey
Mr. Paul Farrell
Mr. Phil Feldman
Ms. Alice F. Flateau
Rupert and Andre Fontenelle
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fortuna
Future Tire Ltd.
Mrs. Lucille Garrido-Mota
Ms. Judy Garry
Mr. John Gray
Mr. Rudolph E. Greco, Jr.
Mr. Robert G. Gutierrez
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Kate Haigney
Mr. Alan Hauser
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Higgins
Hirschen Singer & Epstein, LLP
Mr. William J. Holman
The Home Depot Pro Business
Ms. Barbara Hunt
Iannelli Construction Co., Inc.
J. Caiazzo Plumbing & Heating Corp.
Miss Elinor L. Josenhans
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Joyce
Ms. Mary Kevin
Miss Doris Kreling
Mr. Alexander Latham III
Linear Technologies
Ms. Grace G. Lo Grande
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Lueck
Mr. Edwin G. MacDonald
Ms. Mary Ellen Martin
Mr. Nicholas Matuschak
Mr. Brian Maurer
Ms. Margaret McAllister
Ms. Lynn McCarthy
Ms. Judith McKeith
Mr. and Mrs. Tom and Eileen McKernan
Mr. John Miller
Mr. Thomas C. Monahan
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent and Dorothy Montemarano
Ms. Lorraine M. Morales
Mr. Raymond Moscardina
Most Holy Trinity
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and Wanda Murray
Mr. Gregory Niedzwiecki
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nixon
Mr. James L. Norcott
Mr. John O’Hagan
Ms. Siobhan O’Hare
Mr. Michael Oleksiai
Mr. & Mrs. James J. O’Meara
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O’Shea
Our Lady of Hope
Mr. Greg Oussani
Park Slope Kitchen Gallery
Park Slope Plumbing Supply
Mr. Mike Ottavio
Pfizer Foundation Matching Gifts Program
Ms. Linda G. Pizzuti
Ms. Gloria Protasio
Mr. Kenneth Rende
Ridgewood Savings Bank
RNC Industries, LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos and Gladys Rodriguez
Mr. and Mrs. James and Patricia Rohan
Mr. Thomas Rose
Mr. Joseph Rosenberg
Ms. Joanne Rubano
Mr. Peter Rush
Ms. Catherine Russ
Ms. Mary Glynn Ryan
Sam Tell & Son, Inc.
Ms. Angela Saunders
Ms. Karen Schiele
Mr. Grant Simmons
Spectrum Painting Corp.
Mr. Peter Stalkus
Ms. Roberta M. Stark
Mr. John Stimitz
Mr. and Mrs. John and Michele Talamo
Ms. Christine A. Tate
The TLM Group, LLC
Ms. Marie T. Tocci
Tremont Electric Supply
UBS Financial Services Inc.
Ms. Sophia Velez
Mr. Gerard O. Velthaus
Mr. Gregory Walsh
Dr. James Walsh
Brother Stephen Wang
West Side Graphics, Inc.
Ms. Diane Wilson
Mr. Louis A. Zampieron
Mr. Richard N. Allman
American Express Fdn. Matching Gift
Mr. Antonio Andrade
Ms. Maria Arcila-Howell
Ms. Regina Asaro
The Asbestos Contractor, Inc.
Ms. Julia Bergin
Best Plumbing Specialties, Inc.
Ms. Anne Bove
Mr. Anthony Braccianti
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Brooks
Mr. Robert D. Byrne
Ms. Joanne Calhoun
Ms. Djula Canovic
Ms. Rita Carbone
Ms. Ellen Carey
Mr. Paul T. Casone
Ms. Margaret Cavanaugh
Chicago Title Insurance Company
Ms. Paulette Clarke
Mr. Vanrick Clarke
Mr. Michael G. Collins
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Collins
Mr. William E. Collins
Conte Carpets and Flooring
Cord Meyer Development LLC
Ms. Kim Cuniffe
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Curran
Reverend Robert Czok
Mr. Eugene R. Daly
Mr. Nicola De Acetis
Mr. Ruben De Semprun
Mr. Pedro Delgado CPA
Ms. Margaret Dematteis
DeSarno Associates, Inc.
Mr. Richard Dibella
Mr. Thomas Dooley
Mr. Edward Farrell
Mrs. Eileen Farrell
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Farrell
Fendi Timepieces USA Inc.
Ms. Ellanor Fink
Ms. Rita Finnegan
Mr. Michael Fix
FJM-Ferro, Inc.
Ms. Lena Flores
Ms. Margaret Fogarty
Mrs. Clare Francis
Mr. Alan R. Friedmann
Friends of Grace Church School
Ms. Herta C. Fuchs
Mr. Joseph Giambio
Ms. Dawn Gilbert
Rev. John Gildner
Ms. Linda Grove
Mr. & Mrs. Dominick and Lenae Guarna
Rev. Msgr. Robert M. Harris
Mr. Joseph Hartnett

$250 - $499
Mr. George Hasselback  
Hellas Glass Works Corp.  
Ms. Mary Ho  
Mr. Jeffrey K. Hostetler  
The IFF Foundation Matching Gifts Program  
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Jennings  
Mr. Adam Joyce  
Ms. Rita Karpoich  
Ms. Jessica M. Keane  
Mr. Gerard Kearney  
Ms. Rita Kepich  
Knights of Columbus Parkway Council #1433  
Ms. Carol Koelln  
Mr. Robert Kornhiser  
KPMG Community Giving Campaign  
Mr. and Mrs. Jon and Wilfrieda Kulish  
Ms. Joan Lange  
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey and Idia Lawrence  
Ms. Lainey Lee  
Ms. Barbara Luck  
Ms. Susan Moore and Mr. William Ludolph  
Mr. Dennis J. Lynch  
Ms. Margaret Lynn  
Mr. Thomas Lynn  
Mr. Patrick Mahon  
Mr. Robert Marese  
Ms. Anna Marques  
Martin J. Loftus Carpets  
Mr. Gregory Mason  
Deacon Andrew and Linda Mastrangelo  
Mr. Damiano Mazzone  
Ms. Lucy C. Mc Guirk  
Veronica McCarthy  
Ms. Rosemary McIntyre  
Mr. Thomas Mckenna  
Mr. & Mrs. Edward J. Mcmanus  
Mr. John McNamara  
Mercedes-Benz of Huntington  
Mr. John Michlik  
Mr. & Mrs. Henry C. Miner III  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D Monticciolo  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Moore  
Ms. Kathleen Moran  
Lingo Foundation / Mr. Greg Gunn  
& Ms. Lisette Nieves  
Ms. Joan Mullins  
Ms. Kathleen Mullins  
Ms. Nora Murphy  
Mr. Omar Nazem  
Mr. Enrique Negron  
Network for Good  
Mr. Paul Nietzsche  
Mr. Patrick O'Connell  
Dr. Michael A. Petruzillo  
Mr. Tony Piscitello  
Ms. Kim Potvin  
Mr. Howard Postel  
Ms. Maureen Pranito  
Ragano & Ragano Esqs.  
Resurrection Ascension Church  
Ms. Hilda Luz Rivera  
Mr. Ron Roscia  
Ms. Margaret Rosensteel  
Mr. John Rosiak  
Ms. Victoria Rowe  
Ms. Sandra Russo  
Mr. Charles Russo  
Mr. & Mrs. James F. Ryan  
Mr. William Sample  
Santa Fe Apparel  
Ms. Sharyd Sanchez  
The Honorable Charles Schumer and Mrs. Schumer  
Mr. Nathan Scott  
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Scott  
Seneca Chapels Ltd  
Mr. Robert Sherman  
Mr. & Mrs. Frank and Mary Shroff  
Mr. Howard Sitzer  
SKAE Power Solutions, LLC  
Mr. Richard Slizeski  
Ms. Victoria Sorrentino  
Dr. Anthony Sossi  
Mr. Michael F. Sterendi  
St. Athanasius  
Mr. James Steiner  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stohlman  
Mr. Howard Stovall  
Fara Tabaei  
Ms. Irene Tarver  
Mr. Nelson Taveras  
Ms. Barbara Thomas  
Mr. and Mrs. A. Paul Thowsen  
Time Shred Services Inc.  
Mr. John Touhey  
Mr. Robert J. Trobe  
Ms. Ruth G. Tull  
Mr. Anthony Ventimiglia  
Verizon Foundation  
Mr. & Mrs. Harold and Barbara Vitting  
Mr. Charles Viviano  
Ms. Jean Willig  
Mr. Jerome C. Wood  
Ms. Karen Zeman

**PARISHES**

**RECOGNIZING THOSE PARISHES THAT HAVE DONATED TO CATHOLIC CHARITIES BROOKLYN AND QUEENS**

All Saints  
American Martyrs  
Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary  
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary  
Blessed Sacrament, New Lots  
Blessed Sacrament, Jackson Heights  
Blessed Trinity  
Blessed Virgin Mary Help of Christians  
Christ the King  
Corpus Christi  
Divine Mercy  
Good Shepherd  
Guardian Angel  
Holy Child Jesus  
Holy Cross, Flatbush  
Holy Cross, Maspeth  
Holy Family, Flushing  
Holy Family, Canarsie  
Holy Family-St. Thomas Aquinas  
Holy Innocents  
Holy Name of Jesus  
Holy Spirit  
Holy Trinity  
Immaculate Conception, Astoria  
Immaculate Conception, Jamaica  
Immaculate Heart of Mary  
Incarnation  
Mary of Nazareth  
Mary Queen of Heaven  
Mary, Mother of the Church  
Mary’s Nativity-Saint Ann  
Most Holy Trinity and St. Mary  
Most Precious Blood, Bath Beach  
Most Precious Blood, Long Island City  
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary-St. Stanislaus Bishop and Martyr  
Our Lady Help of Christians  
Our Lady of Angels  
Our Lady of Consolation  
Our Lady of Czestochowa-St. Casimir  
Our Lady of Fatima  
Our Lady of Grace, Gravesend  
Our Lady of Grace, Howard Beach  
Our Lady of Guadalupe  
Our Lady of Hope  
Our Lady of Light  
Our Lady of Lourdes  
Our Lady of Mercy  
Our Lady of Miracles  
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Astoria  
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Williamsburg  
Our Lady of Peace  
Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Bay Ridge  
Our Lady of Perpetual Help, South Ozone Park  
Our Lady of Refuge  
Our Lady of Solace Shrine  
Our Lady of Sorrows  
Our Lady of the Angelus  
Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament
PARISHES (CONT.)
Our Lady of the Cenacle
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal
Our Lady of the Presentation-
Our Lady of Mercy
Our Lady of the Rosary of Pompeii
Our Lady of the Snows
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs
Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Queen of All Saints
Queen of Angels
Queen of Peace
Resurrection
Resurrection Ascension
Sacred Heart, Cambria Heights
Sacred Heart, East Glendale
Sacred Heart of Jesus
Sacred Hearts of Jesus & Mary
& St. Stephen
Saints Cyril and Methodius
Saints Joachim & Anne
Saints Peter and Paul
Saints Simon & Jude
St. Adalbert
St. Agatha
St. Aloysius
St. Anastasia
St. Andrew Avellino
St. Andrew the Apostle
St. Anselm
St. Anthony-St. Alphonsus
St. Athanasius
St. Augustine
St. Barbara
St. Bartholomew
St. Benedict Joseph Labre
St. Bernadette
St. Bernard
St. Bonaventure-St. Benedict the Moor
St. Boniface
St. Brendan
St. Brigid
St. Camillus & St. Virgilius
St. Catherine of Alexander
St. Catherine of Genoa
St. Charles Borromeo
St. Clare
St. Clement Pope
St. Columba
St. Dominic
St. Edmund
St. Elizabeth
St. Ephrem
St. Fidelis
St. Finbar
St. Fortunata
St. Frances Cabrini
St. Frances de Chantal
St. Francis De Sales
St. Francis of Assisi
St. Francis of Assisi-St. Blaise
St. Francis Xavier
St. Gabriel
St. Gerard Majella
St. Gregory the Great, Bellerose
St. Gregory the Great, Crown Heights
St. Helen
St. James Cathedral Basilica
St. Jerome
St. Joan of Arc
St. John the Baptist
St. John the Evangelist-St. Rocco
St. John Vianney
St. Josaphat
St. Joseph, Astoria
St. Joseph, Jamaica
St. Joseph, Prospect Heights
St. Joseph Patron of the Universal Church
St. Jude
St. Kevin
St. Laurence
St. Leo
St. Luke
St. Margaret
St. Margaret Mary
St. Mark
St. Martin De Porres
St. Martin of Tours
St. Mary
St. Mary Gate of Heaven
St. Mary Magdalene
St. Mary Mother of Jesus
St. Mary Star of the Sea
St. Mary Star of the Sea-St. Gertrude
St. Matthew
St. Matthias
St. Mel
St. Michael, Flushing
St. Michael, Sunset Park
St. Michael-St. Malachy
St. Nicholas of Tolentine
St. Pancras
St. Patrick, Fort Hamilton
St. Patrick, Long Island City
St. Paul and St. Agnes
St. Paul Chong Ha-Sang
St. Paul the Apostle
St. Pius V
St. Pius X
St. Raphael
St. Rita, Long Island City
St. Rita, New Lots
St. Robert Bellarmine
St. Rosalia-Regina Pacis
St. Rose of Lima, Parkville
St. Rose of Lima, Rockaway Beach
St. Saviour
St. Sebastian
St. Stanislaus Kostka, Greenpoint
St. Stanislaus Kostka, Maspeth
St. Sylvester
St. Teresa
St. Teresa de Avila
St. Teresa de Avila-St. Anthony of Padua
St. Therese of Lisieux
St. Thomas Aquinas
St. Thomas the Apostle
St. Vincent Ferrer
Transfiguration, Maspeth
Transfiguration, Williamsburg
Visititation of the Blessed Virgin Mary

BISHOP’S COAT OF ARMS CLUB
RECOGNIZING THOSE WHO HAVE GIVEN
TO THIS SPECIAL CLUB TO FURTHER THE
PROGRAMS OF HUMAN SERVICES TO THE
MANY SERVED BY CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Mr. John & Mrs. Lynn Amato
Mr. Joseph M. Auricchio/Artistic Memorials
Mr. Richard & Mrs. Sera Barry
Mr. John M. Brennan
Dr. Brian & Mrs. Catherine Butler
Mr. Gabriel & Mrs. Jerilyn Caprio
Mr. Robert B. Catell
Dr. Geraldine M. Chapey & Eugene Pasternack
Mr. Michael & Mrs. Elizabeth Connors / Connors and Sullivan, Attorneys at Law, PLLC
Mr. Sean & Mrs. Roseanna Craine / Craine Air Conditioning
Mr. Anthony D’Ambrosio / D’Ambrosio Ecclesiastical Art Studio
Mr. Fidel F. DelValle & Alicia M. Hamill
Mr. Anthony S. DiProperzio
Mr. Ed & Mrs. Gertraud Dougherty/ GSD Consulting Inc.
Mr. Ethan & Mrs. Joann Draddy
Mr. Ed Esposito / Pat & Nancy Esposito Foundation
Mr. Joseph & Mrs. Joan Farrell
Mr. Joseph A. & Mrs. Joan Ferrara / Joseph A. Ferrara & Joan Ferrara Family Foundation
Mrs. Desiree & Mr. John Fryson
Mr. Alan P. & Mrs. Christine Gallo
Rev. Fr. Michael Gelfant / St. Finbar Roman Catholic Church
Fr. Joseph Gibino / Holy Trinity Parish
Msgr. Jamie Gigantiello
Mr. John J. Gilhooly
Mr. John A. & Mrs. Lori Golden /
THE 1899 SOCIETY
RECOGNIZING THOSE WHO HAVE INCLUDED
CATHOLIC CHARITIES IN THEIR ESTATE PLANS
THROUGH ANNUITIES, TRUSTS AND BEQUESTS

Mr. Thomas & Mrs. Anna Golden / Martin A. Gleason Funeral Home
Mr. Robert C. Golden & Mrs. Maureen Moore / Robert Charles Golden Living Trust
Mr. Broughan & Mrs. Dana Gorey
Mr. Benjamin & Mrs. Lydia Heck
Mr. John Heyer, Sr. & Mr. John Heyer, II / Scotto & Heyer Funeral Directors
Mr. Vincent Iannelli
Dr. Aida T. Jocz
Very Rev. Patrick J. Keating
Mr. James Kounas / JC National Air Conditioning Corp.
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Lagnese
Rev. Msgr. Alfred LoPinto
Mrs. Mary Macchiarella
Mr. Austin McCann
Mr. George & Mrs. Mary Jane McCartney
MDG Design & Construction
Mr. Paul & Mrs. Mary Ann Michels / Cullen and Dykman LLP
Dr. Mary Ellen & Mr. Jim Minogue
Mr. Eugene & Mrs. Laura O’Brien
Mr. Gregory Oussani
Mr. Thomas J. & Mrs. Irene M. Principe / Kramer, Dillof, Livingston & Moore
Ms. Rebecca Quilapio
Mr. George Reif / Future Tire Ltd.
Mr. Vincent L. Riso / L. Riso & Sons Co., Inc.
Mr. Claude & Mrs. Nancy Ritman
Mr. Anibal Sabater
Mr. Daniel Schiavetta / Murphy Higgins & Schiavetta PLLC
Mr. Joseph Sciamme
Mr. Peter Striano / Unity Electric Corp.
Mr. John Succh
Ms. Mary C.E. Thompson
Mr. Anthony Vaccaro
Deacon John & Mrs. Lisa Warren

Mr. William Guyon
Ms. Elizabeth A. Haggerty
Ms. Elizabeth Kaminke
Ms. Estelle O. Murray
Mr. Michael J. Phillips
Ms. Theresa Pirozok
Mr. Robert Schreiner
Mr. Ralph H. Sullivan
Mr. William Walsh
Ms. Ruth Watt

BEQUESTS
WITH THE GREATEST GRATITUDE TO THOSE WHO
HAVE REMEMBERED CATHOLIC CHARITIES IN
THEIR WILLS
Ms. Fortuna Adessa
Msgr. Dominick Adessa
Carella Trust
Mr. Thomas M. Catania
Ms. Anna Clarke
Ms. Bertha Craig
Ms. Mary Virginia Donnelly
Mr. James F. Finley
Edward Frizzi Trust
Ms. Heradia Guitierrez
Mr. Robert E. Martin
Ms. Mary C. McKay
Ms. Margaret Schaefer
Ms. Madeline Scotto
Ms. Anna Sullivan

FOUNDATIONS
Altmann Foundation
Capital One Grant
Catell Family Fund
Catholic Charities USA
Catholic Charities USA Combined Federal Campaign
Catholic Foundation for Brooklyn and Queens
Compostela Fund/Annual Parish Christmas Collection
Cushman Foundation
East Coast Energy Foundation
Fidelis Care
Fredrick Foundation
H. van Ameringen
Healy Family Foundation
Henry and Lucy Moses Fund, Inc.
Irving T. Bush Foundation
JP Morgan Chase Charitable Giving Grant
Lucreta Admy and Robert S. Foundation
Maternity & Early Childhood Foundation Inc.
NY Times Neediest Cases Fund
NYS Disaster Case Management/CCNY
NYS Disaster Case Management/Queens
One Queens

Society of St. Vincent DePaul
St. Vincent Catholic Medical Center Liquidation Trust
St. Vincent Medical Center Holy Family Home Fund
TD Bank Community Foundation
TD Bank Foundation
Tiro A. Segno Foundation
van Ameringen Foundation, Inc.
Wells Fargo Foundation
The Zalner Foundation

PARTNERS
AARP
Brooklyn Borough President’s Office
Catholic Charities USA
Citymeals on Wheels
Fidelis Family Health
NYC Administration for Children’s Services
NYC Council Members
NYC Department for the Aging
NYC Department of Education
NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
NYC Department of Homeless Services
NYC Department of Youth and Community Development
NYC Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS
NYC Human Resources Administration
NYS Assembly Members
NYS Office for the Aging
NYS Office of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services
NYS Office of Children and Family Services
NYS Office of Education
NYS Office of Mental Health
NYS Office of Persons with Developmental Disabilities
NYS Senate Members
The New York Times
Queens Borough President’s Office
U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops
U.S. Department of Education
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
U.S. Department of Labor
United Way of New York City

Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens' mission and work is enhanced each year through the support of the Diocese of Brooklyn’s Annual Catholic Appeal, The Catholic Foundation for Brooklyn and Queens and the Annual Parish Christmas Collection. These diocesan campaigns ensure that the work of Catholic Charities receives the financial support necessary to continue to grow and thrive.
LEADERSHIP

MEMBERS OF THE CORPORATION
Most Reverend Nicholas DiMarzio, Ph.D., D.D.
bishop of Brooklyn

Reverend Monsignor Alfred P. LoPinto
President & Chief Executive Officer
Vicar for Human Services

Reverend Patrick Frawley

CATHOLIC CHARITIES BROOKLYN AND QUEENS
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Dr. Brian Butler
Joseph F. Collins, III, Treasurer
Michael N. Connors, Esq.
Melanie L. Corpuz
Fidel F. Del Valle, Esq.
John J. Farrell
Reverend Patrick Frawley
Reverend Monsignor Martin Geraghty
Megan McKee Healey, Esq.
Very Reverend Patrick J. Keating, Esq.
Reverend Monsignor Alfred P. LoPinto (Ex-Officio)
Dr. Elizabeth Mary Lutas
James J. Minogue, Jr.
Charles F. Murphy
Thomas Kevin Murtha, Esq., Board Chair
Walter H. Sanchez
Richard J. Smyth
Peter J. Striano
John Sucich, Vice Chair
Mary C. E. Thompson

CATHOLIC CHARITIES PROGRESS OF PEOPLES
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION BOARD
OF DIRECTORS
Reverend Richard J. Ahlemeyer, Secretary
John Cantirino, Vice Chair
Paul T. Cassone
Gail Duke, Treasurer
Joseph Giamboi, Esq., Chair
Thomas J. Grech
Andrew T. Hughes
Very Reverend Patrick J. Keating, Esq.
Michael Lappin
Reverend Monsignor Alfred P. LoPinto (Ex-Officio)
Nicholas V. Paolillo
Emmie Glynn Ryan, Esq., Executive Secretary

PROGRESS OF PEOPLES MANAGEMENT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
John Cantirino, Vice Chair
Gail Duke, Chair
Thomas J. Grech, Secretary
Very Reverend Patrick J. Keating, Esq.
Reverend Monsignor Alfred P. LoPinto (Ex-Officio)
Nick Paolillo, Treasurer
Emmie Glynn Ryan, Esq., Executive Secretary

SAINTS JOACHIM AND ANNE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Thomas A. DeStefano
Very Reverend Patrick J. Keating, Esq.
Reverend Monsignor Alfred P. LoPinto (Ex-Officio)
Salvatore P. Monaco, Treasurer
Louis Russo, Chair
Emmie Glynn Ryan, Esq.
Dr. Anthony Sossi, Vice Chair
Reverend Monsignor Robert J. Thelen
Mary C. E. Thompson, Secretary
Alan Wolinetz
CATHOLIC CHARITIES EXECUTIVE STAFF
Reverend Monsignor Alfred P. LoPinto
President & Chief Executive Officer
Catholic Charities and Affiliated Agencies

Very Reverend Patrick J. Keating, Esq.
Vice President & Deputy Chief Executive Officer,
Catholic Charities and Affiliated Agencies
Chief Executive Officer of Catholic Migration Services

Alan Wolinetz
Chief Financial Officer
Chief Administrative Officer

Emmie Glynn Ryan, Esq.
General Counsel and Chief Compliance Officer

Patricia Bowles
Senior Vice President/Chief Program Officer
Integrated Health and Wellness Services

Lucy Garrido-Mota
Senior Vice President for Communications

Jacqueline Gibbons
Senior Vice President/Director, Human Resources

Patrick Mahon
Senior Vice President/Chief Information Officer,
Information Technology

Jim Norcott
Senior Vice President for Evaluation and Planning
Director, Office of Quality Management and Program Evaluation

Jean Potvin
Senior Vice President for Giving

Gladys Rodriguez
Senior Vice President/Chief Program Officer
Family and Community Services

George Stathoudakis
Senior Vice President, Real Estate Asset Management

Lisa Schiano-Denis
Executive Director, Saints Joachim and Anne

Samira Alieva
Vice President, Older Adult Services

Desiree Arduini-Muller
Vice President, Care Coordination and Case Management

Desiree Fryson
Vice President, Head Start

Stanley Celius
Vice President, Catholic Charities Progress of Peoples Management

Mary Hurson
Vice President, Family Stabilization Services

Tim McManus
Vice President, Catholic Charities Progress of Peoples
Development Corporation

Claudia Salazar
Vice President, Clinics, Recovery and Rehabilitative Services

Richard Slizeski
Vice President for Mission

Martin Sussman, LCSW-R
Vice President, Residential and Housing Services

VOLUNTEER AND DONATE
The work of Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens would not be possible without the support of volunteers and donors. Please help us help those who need it most.

You can support the work of Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens by donating online at www.ccbq.org. If you would like to discuss a gift or bequest, please contact the Office of Development and Communications at 718-722-6211.

THE COUNCIL ON ACCREDITATION (COA) partners with human service organizations worldwide to improve service delivery outcomes by promoting accreditation standards. Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens is one of over 1,800 organizations worldwide to be COA-accredited.

THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU sets and upholds high standards for ethical marketplace behavior, and evaluates and monitors more than three million local and national businesses and charities. Catholic Charities Brooklyn and Queens is pleased that its high standards have resulted in a designation as a BBB-accredited charity.